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THE C. W. POLVOGT GO.

NEW ASSORTMENT OP LADIES' AND
CHILDREN'S SWEATERS NOW ON

SPECIAL CARPET SALE THIS WEEK.
a

A nice Brussel Carpet only 65c, made, laid and lined.

Another new lot of Millinery just opened. All the new and up-to-da- te

tjoods will be found in this department.

The C. W.
noy!5 tf

THE STORE THAT PAYS YOUR CAR FARE,

The New Women's and
SPECIAL PRICES.

Women's Solid colors, red, navy, white and black, real $4 Sweaters;

Women's White and black, white
This season's most popular staples; real 4.ou sweaters ior

Men's All wool, solid colors, red and navy, all sizes; special at $1.00.
Men's Hand-mad- e, all wool, many with small white ttripe; real $2.50

Sweaters for $1.75.
Boys' All wool, red with white stripet and many with white stripes; real

a 1.50 sweater ior a cenxs.

14 tf 615, 617, 619 North Fourth St., Wilmington, N. 0.
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North OATotlaa Bon! will bocla to-d-aj

UU4 of afoadaj aa proTiovaly

Tit ctv door to tht fault ia
la tSm of tht Qty C1k aad Trtat-w-ar

la bow La plaeo aad la at. Tbo
laprartaBoat coat tlM, all told.

Tht Octenxar," aa-attr- ae

Lba aIUAr to Black PitU aad tald to
ba eat of tht Wat eolortd ontaalMUoat
oa tht road will la am a Triitj Bjtbt
w atxi wms at Tat Aeadasj.

Tba Utalth Dtpartotnt at Lut
aaaaia to bar chacktd tha lartad of
oitAuarta aad acarlat Urtr. Tbtro
vtra ao faAraaUaat ytatarda j for tbatnt day la a wak or fortaljbt, rr--
CAP.

Tht rtrolar moathly mettlnr
Oipa " Chactr..Taarbtan ef

Uo Ooaftderaey. wCl U btldth!aaf
taraooa At 4 o'clock at tha W. LIaroory. All BMtahtrt ar rtaasted
toaUaad.

Bj dttd flladfor racord itatardy Boaa Wla aad othart traaAfmd
to CaroUaa Wla. for tl aad otfe
alaahlo eoaaidtralbaa, boaat aad lot

oa Bvaaa, Utwaaa Elxlh tad Strtaih
S7Jx0 fMt la tit.

Mr. B. C DtRotitt la now
eomforUbiy laatallad la hit atw tlora
oa lYoat tlrt, reotally occaaUd by
J. K. Bolky dC Ox Tht plao wat
Cltad aaaaadAomtly aad la atpcdally
aiUd to bocxk-Ato- T parpo.

SEOKO LOST M03EY.

Sth Caraaalaa FtH lata Baaia a! Fkk
aacirtt Laat rcxil armt.

J. ZL XMatow, a wlt-dni- nl aad
latalllcat look! ax yowac aolorad taaa
wbo caao bar from 8oalh Carolina
a taw dayt ao, rtporttd at tbt poliea
aUUoa tally UalaUht that hla pockaU
bad aa pkkad of tomttbltg orar f

til la a arcra raaort of 111 rrpaU la
A. O. GL alley, ttar Fourth aad Hat la
atitrU. Srldaea waa faraJahad
by hla which lad to la amat ot Gr--

trada MxOaII, owa of lb daaltaat ot
th plaoa, by PoUcwaaa JL J. GrlBta-1- 7

aad E. R CbadwlcE Tba KcCaU
woaaaa coafa ad a'coaaairacy to rob
tha.atraata yoaax acro aad laaaUea-tad'Aa- al

Pollock, aaoihar aabita
of tb alter, wbo waa aabaroataUy
amctad at Brraath aad Nlzoa atrU.
Doih will ba (lr a araUsalaary trial
la th Maiora eoart to-da-y.

FurexiL 07 MSS W. C HUnOS.
a

traulat LtlJ ta Italia Oakiala Hut
I lmfctxtirt Scrrkrt at St, Jaaua. It

Ir ir faaaral mei war It
eoaiacud at 4 o'clock yratarday oa

froa 8. Ja83 chareh ortr
Ua rvaaala of Mr. EHxa MMrta la
MaX wtf of Mr. W. OL Maaaa,

boa aad dralh oocaid at tb

Jam Walkar MaaaorUI llorpitai
Taaaday. Th Hat. ZUchard W.
rjoaar, rrctor of th panah, offlclai b
aad lhar war la Udacapoa th
arrko baadrada of frit ada of Mr.

Kaada aad ta faaaUy. Tha floral
M a)

trlaatca mtawtu aaa aiakw
lacly praUy.

Th LaUrmaat wat la OakdaJ eaa-lr-y,

th foUowUt: batIa actad aa
AU-arr- a: lloaorary, ut. waa.

J. Lot. T. B. Bartaak aad Jca.
Akarvoaa; aeUra, OoL WaJkar Tay-

lor, a O. Eaaala,' J. A. Arrlacdalr,
M. I B40Tr, Brook Frtaeh aad Oao.
W. Chaaaat.

far Falaa frrttfca.
Joha riowtr. oolortd, waa arraUd

laat alht by Polleaaaaa E. J. QrUaa--U

.tirtid blat with fala prataaor.
Th aaro waat to th ator of Mra.

W. a Uaffaaaa. at ToatVX aaa uat-b- U

Atrartr, aad proearad aa aaooat
of ftoearl, rpratlBf to lb pro-friat- or

Ul b oad a bora aad CArt

a4 woald haal wood to pay for ta
btard la lbcood. Th caa U1

Mayort coart to-ea-y.

rft f laacr tracrratara.
'. xWMklaiioeeorraapoadaalwrlua:

--BTaataUT PaUarao
arly la th. rrfUr a.Ioa to. latro-d.- c

I

a Mil for th. pbA eft.aU
WUmlaftoa aad

of Fort FUhar.
ttt aaubllAbat aad malaUaaae at

a .atloaal park. ItU a projact Uat

hforao UaaU anadbyth
WUaoiafton aad aartlfort

oT2. fltbl.troTtIUb.r darltf tb.
CitU War.

IMy Caat fettled.
lL Waltoa,

Tht eat of joa JiM. ... .

tm .Alar of a coanprow ITT . i - Mari. Tha war--

la JMW v rjlliaa Oor--

lr"!rr: and Waltoa rb--
aiaa, r : artooa a Alar

WM warftotbprotealrleo? auor--
!HraAUd by aa array

atya.

f.aa aad Rttil Ilarta.

k,t ytatrrday wm
b buat of

oottoafaoUU... waraeaj
. . i. waatixuixaiKa " aat 'ay

IaaI yaar.

! TERuS OF SUBSCRIPTION.?

! Oa sTr,b BaUL . $5.00
' six XoBtha, - : B.BO

'Thrwa JSXomth. "
Two Month, - ' 1.00,
allTral to 8ahriar la taa

r vut at vbu por nMw , ,oooaawa, ,

- - S
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Polvogt Co.

Men's Sweaters, at very

and bright green, and white and reds

TRY OOR SHOES!

If you want best values for

the least money. Our School

Shoes and Dress Shoes for
Boys and Girls are the best
yet. So try them and we

know you will come again.

Geo. B. French & Sons.
nolStf
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IAdvance
lin
Price
Of
Gas,

COOK WITH GAS.

We Ueet Competition

On everything in our line, which
consist sof a full and complete line
of Groceries. Send us your orders
and be convinced;

California Raisins.
Mixed Nutt.

'
618 gross Matches, all kinds.
700 sacks Va. Water Ground

Meal. - .
450 sacks Corn. , ;

62 barrels Syrup and Molasses.

STORE & COHPAHY,

The Wholesale Grocers,
5 and 7 South Water street,

nov 19 tf -

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the partnershfp
heretofore existing; between Warren w, eallo-wa- r,

Thoa. I. Vines and Brooka tt Taylor, all
otwDmlngton, under the firm name ot tba
Brunswick Grocery Company, at No. 9 Bonta
water street, baa this day been dlaaolved by
mntnal consent, tlte nnderalgned barlsgtrana
ferred their entire interest In the aald partner-
ship to W. A. Fhllllpa, ot Shallotte, N. O. The
business will be continued under the same
name, and we wish for the new firm good suc-
cess. BBOOKS a TATLOB.

B0V3t

BOWUUG ALLEYS
' "

T r ,.- -

- r

. . f .

For Benefit of the Ladles.

The zxcelslor Triple Bowling Alleys at u
North Front atreet nave been opened: and the
management desires to announce that upon
few hoars notice the entire set of three alley
win be reserved exclusively for any party of ,

ladles who may desire to use same. Absolutely
no connection in any way with saloon below,
nor will admittance be given to outsiders when
alleys are reserved. No charge will be mad
to any party of ladles who may desire to us
me aueTB oeiorv novemoer iwn.

'Sto-t.- x novatt

w.

pin Tyr t

(Morning lnr.

OUTLINES.

. mrtl BSLrdtf f hit
f:.btrits BattTat.

j U Wlli a
T7

I. M WIS T)Uir i un(. -

i9 a ainli FLkJlina- -

la oict America a
A ew el treaty

i tardAT at WahirtO
' JTt el U rtpiaiw elaaiaariadrrf .mtiti fOTrasal it

uad uvMioa of Paa0f
. etAtioa t Bogota ass

?WsJ . t4 poor lock
a - k a a

' L-
-b 5lf K U4 BAA DOAVOrS

to umt d fl s
I u e rasa U of
I - T Arteaa Tmian- -

C,mr w soslaljasa,
rrt w- - r U4

ltt firm, Nft. J!
--..tiers -- ape arsa. No. I 43t;
Lt J-- sr. No. S 4 is: roeia(Zi4 casnsaoa l rood tXU;

ltlTKi? REPORT.

'irVT 07 AOUCCLTTU, )

rurryrj. N. CL, Not. X3L 1

Wncf'ol dU forth IvmIj
(gin tI:ar al P. U.t
Ur:s?i: S A. 41 &trrl

t.! b i :dT. .00: n!afJl
Uti tf U aoatH ka dAle, .83.

r:i:Arr ros to-da- t.

jc3 rTC. Not. li ror North

mmu: rnJar fair with rtelar

Li ibiuM-lnw- W It.
C. 40 A.M.
IUP.M.

iUtt - 10 11. 10 M.
Jctr tt Soathport. 8.14 P. M.

laiiP.M.

k w Uvicx mtctv now

t N'av York, la Ua
kWf i3::2 NoTfatwr 6lbt tlx

o! tit Hkktj fAmDj diod

Lr a faj. u a tit
1SK

kn ti r4i!s2to3 Pmtz M.
rlt UllA J IbAt FBJaJtA it
-- f i4L.93a of obUIsIss tho

if iht Ualud SUU."
la: TtrjtMsc dovu to Uw

nCu po4'.aiAjUri U alnaJj

wdciaI as i at wippr ' frladj
'JL'Jtt J. P. ClJvtIL of th

Y'-- OlMrrtr, win dply tym
I :i bin &n4 hi UatUj la

j T 2tiat tb &a Doailaro
rioautt firvd oa tho Cljdo

Vcr"tw York m tkt wmi

ra; tio port of Taooo
MM5 art borrowicx troawo

titT Uthor aajtalof that
hnt Ueclo Earn.

p WMiiotoo P ka ma4a
c5Aa;iTt mrta of tko cij

hjrjA54caa Co4tktam of
fir CMralt AQ1 bo U tfiO

PrttlJcaL Prapo afttr
t Mit jta If tbo
1 14 1 Asotbar Maxea BooatTtlff
U b ia tbo Dtsali Hit.

r.iai of blxt w k,Ar,i

M Pas am a oa Totly.
:-

-f U. S. AZb!p MarbU-- 4

uljuoj tboA of tbo now
Aid tk rtplj of tbo fort
W at aot loiofayop--

Ki.:t toUt tbo Paaaaalai
M --iu t aro with tbem. Tbo

f.2r3 AJaloUtrmUoa m,htnt
Unr.zt aaytala. Tbo WI4
KjiaiiU

Tm Wx.v bat' a WW AaB i W w--

pi to rtccxnlxo tbo 8a Do--V

rttolotioalttj, aai trampoJ
F kj tbcrtfor tbmt It did not

"4 CAiaa to look law waa n
.'.v .v . n Teal lit rifiAOA awv- -

paiocUt batt bo canal fciemo
r tot ia 1U Oar fOTtrwaao
!u.t ia recoiaUo tbo block'

if I-- -- M fw.Hi nailoaJ- m w ava ' "
' to bo eooridtrtd atrioailj;
"wA.

it comt ta Imlldlox caaati

N iur ba arouod lata"' ta
r- - a 9

tow boiaf oBJtxac"1
- - 4 a va '

li South to Laka Oatario,

't'A Canada. Work ka
3 ire 7a n

foe trAl Ttar. and wbra
. will abortaa tta

... mm . (.I.V.a" i .A 2j a ilea, ico
rat i t t. fAt aborttic a i va

P Oauno mad tht fall of 63 fwt

IDE HOSPITAL NEEDS

Member ol Board of Maaaicrs
Ttlks rntcrcstlfjxiy of Fn-- "

dowmcnt Opporliraltiei.

SOME FORMS OF BEQUEST.

Scytratt BaniJtj for Catertd Patktti
aid a BtTtta Brat Wtali itfa

OratUr. tl Stat Tlat Ktatct
OpcriUar-CxpctA- u

xa talklac ailh a member of th
Board or Uaaatart of tba Jama
Walkar UamorUl QotplUI yeaitrday
a rtportar't tttaatloa wat ealltd to
tomt of tht dlffartat mtlbodt by
which oar ftaaroaa eitfxaat could takt
a4raatajcaof tbt opportuailT offered
lheaa la tht oomlax t'DoaaUoa Day.
Ut tttnUoatd-tha- t
boepltalla a Northern dty thtr were
elcbtj-el- x fra bdt tapporttd by ia
dlvUaalt tad eorporatlott. Tht Pano
aylrtala Railroad tapported two bedr.
tbt Bald via LocomotlTt Work a one
bad, Ut PhUadalpbU aad Rtadltf
Railroad two btda, Ua treat firm of
Deary Dlatoa 6t Boaa oa bed. aad a
aumber of other by ladle aid aocle--
tlea, Banday tchoolt tod charcbea.

Tht coat to oadow a bed for oat
jar," said Ut ctttltmaa abora ed

to, la 1300 tad to endow oa la
perpetuity eoet about 13,000.

The form of bequeat which It oaed
la U hotpllal referred to tboTt la aa
follow aad Ua earn form woald be
perfectly legal la Uia 8tat aad would
aaawer Try purpoee:

ItlTaad bequeeU to UcJamea
Walker Memorial Iloapital the aum of

dollar to adow a free blaperpetalty (lb mosey to be lareaud
by th Board ot Maaactra of tb aald
Iloapital la aaeb eecarlUe aa Uey
mar deem beat), tad tbt latereet or la
coma oary from auch lareetmeai to be
appllad to U malataaaaot of Ut aaid
re bed.

The form of dee! of. real ealat la
Ua follow lac almple form: '1 clr

aad derla to U Jamea Walker Mem
ortal norpltal, Itt aaeeeaaors and
aAalxaa, all that (her deeerib par-ticalar- ly

Ua real aatal Intended to be
tfraa.)

The Jame Walker Memorial Hos
pital aadly needa a new balldlaff to b
oaed ta t ward for colored people. At
preeaat Ut old wood e a hoepltal bulld-la-c

la atd for UaI parpoa and It la
laeoaTeateatly arraafed and addt
treat additlooal expect. It la bard
to beat aad U plomblag la la aeed of
coaauat atteatloa. By far Ut larger

a saber of charity petleate at ae-tT- oe

and at Uey ar cared for la thla
bolldlef Ua xpeaa la xreater Uta

woald ba if a modara well equipped
boUdltr waa tTalltblt. Wt beUert

waa at oae time ooatamplated by Ut
generous doaor of Ut preeeat boepital.
Mr. James Walker, to erect a oaUding

U rear of U preeent balldlnf aad
parallel with it, and eoaaected wiU It
by a eoTered way, ablcb waa to b

oaed for Ult parpoee. If thla wat
doit Ut preeeat be tin r. plaat woald

anpl for both buUdlnra aad ex-pe- aa

could b eared la aumberleaa

"Aaoihar baildlag which ta aaaiy
aeedad ta a Kara Horn. Th Barer

bow bar Uelr room la oao tad or

Utoldwoodea boepital. Thlthaud.
lag laeoaataatly ta aed of repair

kdoaaaoi b kept hahlUOl maay
years loager.

Would It aot ha a graaa inAugara- -

Uoa of Ua eaatom or hartng aa aa- -

Baal Doaatioa Day," If It could be
aaaoaaeed that aom of our ehani--

ablcaad wealUy ctUteaaaaa aeier- -

mlaad to aapplameat U magaiaeeat
gift ef Mr. Jama Walkar by tbt tree- -

tloa of oat of Uo bulKunn'

EEST0IE OLD BUS0P0RD CBUPXB

Ltfkt f Ptlmkarf Aik far Reattrttl

I E4Hkt Stcrel tt aaafcJeracy.

A eommaakatloa ha beta recelred
by Oommaader Woodward, of Cap

Fear Camp, TJ. a V., from U Ladle

Memorial Aeeodatloa of Peteraborg,

Vt., tolldtltg aubacriptiona for Bg

U tX7aet of placing me-moH- al

wiadowt la Ut old BItndford
Church of Peterabur. Tb old church

ailUAted la U cemewry, wn

tboaaaadt ot old Oonfederatee art
buried. It It proposed by U aaaocit--

Uoa to maka th oia eauii?o

rial mortuary chapeL
Tba Ooafederate

Urougbout U BUI wu

to coatrlbaU to U eaua. aad all

eoatrtbaUoat may b mad to Dr.
.

W. S. Rarwood. Mmmaar
TL Vaa L.mil Camp, or to Mm

Bud, preddaat of U Ladlea Memo-rla- l

AttodAUoaPtterabarg, Vt.

At AfprtacklH We4If.
Frieadt U WUmlagtoa aad

hart recelred I.TlUUont betr-,V-g

U followlag 5J-Boaa-

-- Mr. and MrtuJV. tta
MacBaa, requMt your prewac

Blecr, KUel Emma

"kr Job- - LBoy Wlgglna.
WadaeVday rtalag. Deember --h

TVlnateea and Urt.
SVcleck, FlratBaptlat

cbarcb.W.N.a Atbom

r.riott. N. C.

Uft YtstrrliJ.GiettJ of New
--TT. tffroa Nawbera

Tor, wdo Pern- -
-- a . .vnrt l!m wllhMr.

Urday oa a ape --- -- - at
. ... r r.a. tearing th city

Uatio ww to U. xr Thar WUl
w w l.tna wiU

MACHINE REPAIR WORKS.1

f . M .uaary warit aat Brttket Art
EalasOaalat Mcdel Pleat at Secaad

tad BaatTcr Streatt.

Mr. Henry QIatIu and hit broUer,
wbo recaaUy returned to Wllmlnrinr.
from aaoUer BUtr, bar formed a co--
parlaenhip aad will eaUbllih exun.
airt machine repair ahop oa U lot
watch Uey owa tt Beeoad and Haa
orer a treeU. Th bolldlaga are al
ready la prooeaa of coaatractloa aad
a part of Ut machinery Is oa Ut
Croaadr.- - Oat of Ut building la
about 80x100 feet la slxr. while aa
oUtr for a second department of Uo
work la about 30x40 feet la slip.

Tbt Meaart, Glarln art both ex
perleoced men la their work aad will
no doubt succeed with Ua plaat from
Ut Ttry atari. Tha thopa ar located
with easy scoea to both rallroada, aad
Uat will pro re a great eoarealaaee
aad saving to Ua proprietor.

BESBY WILLI AMI IH COURT.

Bat Oantj tf tbtUt HearUtts HUi-- Aa.

ttber Nrrr Sett tt Reads.

There were two Henry WllUama la
the police court for trial yesterday.
Oat waa charted with being drunk
tad disorderly tt Seventh tnd Castle
street Tuesday night and waa aen-tenc- ed

to Ue roada for 80 daye, while
Ue other waa the negro Bailor cook
charged with thootlag Henrietta Hill,
colored, la "Droe Neck a week ago
laat nlgbL

Although Ut woman Identified
Wllliame aa the man wbo did tht
ahootlog aad another negro named
Ben Robinson aaid be waa la Ue room
when Ue ahot waa fired and knew
WtlliAma to be the man, Wllliame In
troduced two Bailors from a Teasel
lying la tb harbor, who awore post--
tlrely that the defendant waa in Chap
man's bar taking t drink with Uem
when they heard the pistol ahoL The
bartender who had gone to tb real
of the store when Ue ahot waa fired,
aald he left Wllliame standing ptthe
bar tnd when be returned be waa still
standtsg there, bat be could not eay
as to whether be went oat and came
back or remained there til Ue time.
Tb preponderance of Ue testimony,
however, waa on Ue aide of Wllliame
aad he waa discharged.

A PREACBER IN COURT.

Celercl Paster Arretted far Rldltf BIcycIt

Wlthsat Uxkt PalJ Casts.

It Is not often that Major Springer
baa a preacher la hla court, tad espe
cially one la the role of defendant.
However, auch was Ut case yesttrdty
when Bar. Joha Adams, colored, pas
tor at Christ's Congregational ehurcl,
Naa, between Sixth and BerenU
streets, was charged with riding a
bicjele without a light Tuesday night
abont 10:80 o'clock at BerenU and
Chareh streets. He was arretted by
Policeman Leon George, and yester
day befor tb formal opening of U
court be went before Mayor Springer,
submitted to tb charge and was let
off with the cost. He had no wiliol
desire to violate Ue law and expressed
hla regret to tb Mayor of tht occur-
rence.

TBE FIRE LAST SIGHT.

Bin i la Relltr Tat Desk Destroyed Val

ue! Boeki aid Papers.

Tbt alarm of fire at 8:19 o'clock laat
night from box S3, Water and Che-n- ut

streets, was on account of a amall
blase la a roller-to- p deek in U office

of O. T. Flyna tfc Oa, orer Ue store
of J. T. Riley & Co., No. 107 North
Water street. The fir originated from
aa an known source and burned th
top off Uo desk, dealroyfhg a nnmbur
of important bcoka" tod papers. The
damage wUl be about $35. Messrs.
Fijnd Ac Co. only recently moved Into
the building. The fir wat extin-
guished by meaae of one of the hand
machine carried by th department.

COL. . LAB WILL RE80VER.

Report Denied it ta Bla Btvltf Laat Hit

Mlad Scr!ly BL '

A special dispatch from Norfolk to
Tuesday's Richmond Ime upatch
denies a report which went oat from
Norfolk In t special to the Richmond
New-Leade- r Uat OoL William Lamb,
know a as the "Hero of Fort Fisher"
bad lost his reason and wat then at
Sarah Lee Hospital, la Norfolk, In a
dying condition.

The Inter report ays CoL Lamb la
not likely to lose his mind tnd that
while be it seriously 111 la Ue aaot-Uria- m

referred to, hit early aad com-

plete recovery la expected by hla
friends.

VI laUartoa I klrplir literested. (

OapL Torry, of tb schooner "Carrie
A. Bucknam," which la receiving a
cargo of lumber at Northrop mill for
a port ia Baa Domingo, baa been noti-

fied by Ue owners of Uo Teasel to atop
oadlng. Oa account of Ue insurrec

tion la Ue Island Ue Dominican gov
ernment baa ordered all porta. closed
to commerce. Capt. Torry I walling
farther order. (

fhirletti Wetdltr. !
'

Charlott Observer: "Oat of Iowa
persODB who wUl attend Uo marriage
of Mia LIxxte Faltoa to Mr. Harvey
LambeU. which will takt place to-

morrow evening, have been arriving
for a week or more. Quests of Dr. L
W. Falsoa aad Mrs. Falaon, who came
tail - nlrht ar! Mr. Matt Falsoa
Blenmona, of Wilmington, a lister of
Dr. Falsoa: Mrs. Ballia Faiaoa Pierce
ef Warsaw, a ooosia, and Mrs. Frank
Bybura, of baeiby,. another coasta."

NORTH CAROLINA DAY

Subject for Consideration in
Schools, Al Lower Cape

Fear Section."

THE PROGRAMME ANNOUNCED

attariey Qeaersl Farsiibes ta Opiilat
aa Tax Case Froa New Hitever.

Laaber Bridie Ught lafaatry
ReltsttUd-Rtle- lfb News.

Special Star Telegram.
RsxnaH. N. a, Nor. 18. Sttte

Baperlateadeat Joyaer hit completed
Ue programme for ase la Ue publlo
schools of Ut Stat on "North Caro
lina Day,1 Deo. 18th. The subject is"
Ut "Lower. Cap Fear Section.'? Fol
lowing ar tha specially aotaMa. fea-
tures "r, -

r ;

Reading. "Earlr Explorers and Set
tlers of the Cape Fear," by A. M.
WaddelL

Declamatioo. "Pride of the Cad
TJ M w I 1

ear, - dj ixoorgo uiru.
uetdbar. "Lift Among Ue Etrlr

Cape Fear Settlers, by John BrickelL
' Beadinr. 'Reception of 8tamps on
tb Oape Fear," by George Derla.

Declamation. 'The Men or the Can
Fear, by R D. W. Connor.

Heading. "The Bescue of Madame
DeBoeset," by Jamea Sprunt.

Beadinr. "Blockadtna? of the Cam
Fear," by Jamea Sprunt. .

"Besouroe of the Lower Oao
Fear," by Mrs. F. a Tiernan.

Attorney General Gilmer farntshei
to opinion to Ue 8tste Treasurer on a
ess from Sheriff Btedmtn or New
Hanover, boldinr that the Standard
Pole and Tie Company ia liable to tax
on certain croes-tl-e and juniper poles
clamed to have been in transit at tax-rivlng-- In

time and not therefore liable.
The polea bad been ahlpped to Wil
mington and there held for farther
poles and tie amounting to $9,200.

The Attorney General In aammlng
up says: "The tie and polea being at
rrat in Wilmington on the first day of
June 1908. awaiting transportation to
ultimate destination, constituted pro
perty within the Btat and liable to
taxation, and th taxing authoritiea of
New Hanover county ar authorized
to collect the tax da Uereon."

AdiaUnt General Boyiter to-da- y Is
sued an order reinstating Ut Lumber
Bridge Light Infantry as member of
the North Carolina National Guard.
T&e Company waa disbanded by rea-
son of anfavorablo report upon last
inspection by Major Newton, princip-
ally because tt failed to hare the mini-
mum limit of men In line at the in-
spection. The company waa organis
ed in 1847 and of late yeara held the
medal for Ue beat target shooting.

STRAWBERRIES FREE OP DUIY.

Reartsettitivt Thoasaa Says Recclprtclty

With Canada Wield bt Desirable.

TBpeaktnr to U question ofCabaa
reciprocity la Congress Tuesday, Bep- -

resentstire Thomas, of North Caro
lina, aald la behalf of hla bill provid- -

ng for the abipment of atra wberries
ato Canada free of duty :

'At the opening of this aeeaion of
Congress, I Introduced the bill which

hold In my hand, ana wnien pro--
ride for Ue negotiation of a reci
procity treaty with Ue Domlaion of
Canada ia general, , ana espeaauy

ith a Tiew to the abolition or mrxu- -
fleatlon of the 7i tariff items Ua cus
toms tariff ot Canada which imposed

prohibitory tax upon American
straw berries and oUer berries of 3
cents per pound, weight of Ue pack-
age being included ia Ue weight for
duty.

i "If. as I hops Uia treaty la to be a
step la Ue direction not only of a
modification of the Dlngiey taruz
rate and a breaking down of Ue high
tariff walla and freer trade relatione,
wiU other countries, with the utmost
earnestness I insist no greater benefit
eoald be conferred to open up new
market to the American people than
the negotiation of a treaty of reciproc
ity with Great Britain aa to me i
minion of Canada. Bat especially
would such treaty benefit toe people
of Eastern North Carolina aad Ua dis-

trict which 1 have the honor to repre-
sent, and, also, I am lmf ormed, other
sections of this country. If thla Item

f Ue Canadian customs tariff should
be abolished or modified It would
mean thoosanda or aoiiara in me
Docket of mr own constituents and
th opening up of new markets In
Canada."

J. E. ALBRIflBT'S CHANCES.

Bit PoiIUot Dsrlti WUaltrtoa Riot aid
toastitaUossI Aaeisaeit Vole.

Special fo Charlotte Observer.
Wabhtkgtoit, Not. 17. A number

of persons who take aa interest In the
political affairs of Ua Old North State
will follow closely Ue fight that hat
been inaugurated oa J. E. Albright,
whose nomination for postmaster at
Mount Airy waa aent to Ue Senate
ast week. Their latere! it nararaj,
niimneh a the belief It preralent

that th opposition haa been inspired
by a faction or aiouni Airy uepuo-- 1

leans. Mr Marshal), a broUer of
But Benator Marshall, held Ue office
for tome time, until hit rem oral was
effected ' by former Congressman
Blackburn.
i Mr. Albright waa in Wilmington at
Ue time of th race rlotv, and declined
to affiliate with Ua handful of Bepub-Hfian- a

In that city. Not only thla. bat
he roted for Ue constitutional amend
ment. His friends say that thla shouia
entitle him to some consideration at
the hands of the Democrats senators,
a tha Brent it comes to a nrns De--

tween the present postmaster and his
Republican enemies. Aa yet Senator
Overmen has not been advised con
cerning the character of Ue opposi
tion to Mr. Albright.

EDITOR'S S0H A SUIHDB.

J. P.'lsliwell, Jr.,' Sett a Ballet Throsxh
'Bit Hiart la Charlotte.

Special Star Telegram.

Chaelottb. "N. Q, Nor. 18. J. P.
Caldwell, Jr., Ue ton of J.
P. CaldweU, editor ot the Charlotte
Observer, committed suicide Ult evea--
ng by shooting himself Uroogh Ue

heart. Nocaue la known.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Jordan S. Thomas, of
Charlotte, is at The Orton.

Mr. A. J. Leitcb, of Charlotte,
waa an Orton guest yesterday.

Mr Oscar JFassell, of Rose
Hill, spent yesterday in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Clark, of
ClarktOD, spent yesterday in the city.

Miss Sharp, of Portsmouth,
Va , is the guest of frienda in the city.

Miss Amnio Wooten, of Clark'
ton, was a guest at The Orton yester
day.

Mr. T. J. Newsom, of Thomas,
N. Q, waa aa arrival at The Orton last
erening.

1 Miss Era Jewett, of Florida,
who hat been riilling the family of
her uncle, Mr. Stephen Jewett, left
yesterday for Georgia.
; Fayetterille Observer, 18th:

fJr8TF:rbMkf-wiro-ha- t charge
of Ue Cape Fear river improvement,
came up from Wilmington

Charlotte Observer: "Mr. J. C.
Bobbins, one of the salesmen for Belk
Brothers, haa resigned the position to
accept the poaition of aalesman with
Bheinstein Dry Goods Company, of
Wilmington."

Capt. W. H. Ward, of Book's,
ia in the city ta chltf engineer of the
iteamer "Wilmington" in the absence
of "Chief" Philip Piatt, who Is on a
fifteen days' racatlon which he is
apendiog in Atlanta, Asheville and
other cities.

Mr. J. C. Lord has returned
from Louisville, where he was called
on account of the Illness and subse
quent death of hi brother, Mr. Chas.
E. Lord. Mr. Lord's many friends
here sympathize with him deeply in
in his bereavement.

Maj. Wm. F. Robertson re
turned yesterday from Whiteville acd
Chadbourn, where he made official
Tiaitationa as Grand Vice Chancellor
to the Knights of Pythias lodges in
those towns. Be reports both organ
isations in excellent shape.

ALDERMAN BEHRENDS EXPLAINS.

His Position Relative to the Market Street
Paving Recommendations.

Editor Star:
DbabEir Will you allow me to

make the following statement: The
refusal of the Board of Aldermen to
concur in the recommendation of the
Street and Wharf Committee to award
the contract of paring Market atreet
to the Coal, Cement fe Supply Co.,
waa in response to a subsequent re
does t of aaid committee to rote down
itt former recommendation and again
after baring recommended that the
contract be awarded, to Mr. Roger
Moore and after the board by a rote or
4 to 8 concurred, Mr. Sweeney of aaid
committee, aeconded by Mr. W. H.
Yoppof the aame committee, alter
11a ten in g to Ue attorneys and wit-
nesses, moved that bidi for paving aaid
atreet ahonld again be called for. I
failed to rote in both instances, not
desiring to interfere with the recom-
mendation! of aaid committee, or to
assist to defeat the same even at their
own request, neither woald I have
opposed Uem, had they made known
a desire to withdraw their recommen-
dations. My remarks were made in
reply to the chairman of said com
mittee, when beetated tbat tne re
sponsibility had changed from the
Street and Wharf committee to the
board. Reap, yours, S. Behrxxds.

Alderman 3rd. Ward.

T. L. RUTH'S MOTHER A MANIAS.

Her Wild Delirium She Tbresteos Miyor
Powell of Rilelfh.

Raleiah News and Observer.
Avery pitiable case is that of the

mother of T. L. Ruth, who wti laat
Saturday sent to jail to await trial for
circulating an obscene book. Mrs.
Both, who is rery poor and has been
n 111 health for a long time, began to

rare rioienuy Sunday mgnt on ac-

count of Ue ahockof her aon being
mprisoned upon such a- - charge, and
haa continued to rave ever aince at
intervals, except when under the in-
fluence of opiates. A physician was
aent for yesterday evening to examine
her, with a view to having her con-
fined. In her wild delirium she
threatens to kill Mayor Powell and
Chief of Police MulUns. It waa May
or Powell wbo committed Bath to jail
n default of bond.

Mrs. Bath Uvea on Smithfield atreet,
n the southeastern part!of the city, to

ward Walnut Creek. She came here
aat Spring from Chatham, but her

son only came to too city recently.-Sh-

la said to be a tery worthy
woman.' The lady from whom she
rents has been sharing her meals with
her for the past few days as Mrs. Ruth
Is absolutely without means, sne nai

daughter sixteen yeara or age, out
ehe cannot work, as her time is taken
up in helping to care for her moUer.

- THE STILL BLUPP BRIDGE.

Haidsome Steel Structure Over Black

River Will bt lispected Fridsy.

Special Star Correspondence.
Kbtth, N. O., Not. 18. Th citi--

zeai of Fender county are coram ly
iarlted to come on the 20th of Norem- -

ber and assist the Board of Commis
sioners in inspecting and receiving the
iteel bridge over Black river at Still
Bluff, Oaintuck township, fender
county. Thla bridge Is being built by
Mr. Geo. H. Crafts, bridge builderpf
Atlanta, Ga., under the supervision
Commissioner Frank FJynn and Su-

perintendent W. T. Smith. It is an
elegant structure and will be of untold
beoent to the county ana people oi
Oaintuck, who rejoice at the comple-
tion of same aad request Uat all come
nex Friday and join them in their
iTs. . ... .. - . .we are giaatoaee mat our county
hat realized the necessity of building
good bridges over itt ttretmi and trust
Uat It will continue the good worx
until Ue whole couciy is supplied. :

The Traffic Committee of the
Chamber of Commerce met yesterday
but transacted no business of publlo
nature. ' ..".'.. --

. - i

MR. HENRY WALTERS TALKS.

Receipts of Railroads Will Pill Off ltd
Expenses Will be Reduced.

Richmond Times-Dispatc- h.

Mr. Henry Walters, chairman of
the Board of Directors of the Atlantic
Coast Line Railway, which met in
tbia city yesterday, predicts a falling
off in gross receipts by all rallroada
after January 1st. "But that falling
off will be met by. a curtailment of
expenses," said Mr. Walters. "The
result will be that the net receipts will
be about the same. The Atlantic
Coast Line la now doing a good busi-
ness."- Speaking of the new financial ar-
rangements of the Seaboard Air Line,
whereby Messrs. Kyan, isiair ana
others will lend the company suffi
cient money for its immediate
needs, Mr. Walters characterized it at

rery important . tmng. "xne en
trance of new lntereats into the (sea
board Air Line." aaid he, "Insures
stability for a long time to come. Of
course, I do not know how the new
arrangement will affect Mr. Williama'
connection with the road. His em
barrassment naturally unsettled the
Seaboard."

Mr. Walters emohaticallv denied
that the Byan-Bla- lr Ssaboard deal it 1b
the Interest of the BouthernBailway, of
J. P. Morgan or of the Atlantic Coast
Line Railway. "Mr. Williami has
always- - been friendly to the Coast
ljlne," said he, "ana there wui oe no
chance in our relations. Mr. Ryan
and Blair & Company are not alone in
the deal, but I am not at liberty to teu
who the others are. i fcnow tnem au,
and they are good people." .

Will Remove to Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Vincent will
leare to-da- y for Charlotte, where they
will make their home in the future.
They will lire with their ion, Mr.
Bobert W. Vincent, who la now on
the staff of the. Charlotte Observer
Wilmington has been the home of Ue
family for many yean, and that Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent tre to leare it sin-
cerely regretted by their many friends
here. .

'

Mr. Cats. Stokley Detd. v
Mr. Charles Stokley, a well known

resident of Myrtle Grove Bound, died
yesterday about noon at hla home. He
wti about 55 yean of age aad letvei a
wife and two grown children. The
funeral will be conducted at 3 o'clock
Ult afternoon from the late residence.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Orient loite Ho. 395, A. F. & A; IV

COMJHUH1UAT1UH WISEMIBGEST at 8 P. M. for work In F. O.
D81f T06. 'ix.. v

VlSuUlg; HWina cunuauy uiviueu.

Sol9U Bewetary.
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